Find your department salary reports in the Department folder!

The reports include 4 tabs of information as shown here:

- **Labor Summary by Employee**
  - Gives an alpha roster of employees ‘associated’ with select department. Employees may have multiple lines due to multiple labor distribution sources (see below).

- **Labor Summary by DeptID and Grant**
  - Provides totals of labor by funding source, with monthly breakdown.

- **Grant Budget**
  - Will detail all grants within the department, and the budget in each for compensation.

- **Labor Detail**
  - Sorted by funding source then by employee, data regarding each payroll is detailed.

**SAMPLE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>EmpID</th>
<th>Earn Code Description</th>
<th>Pre Plan Percentage</th>
<th>Charge DeptID</th>
<th>Charge Grant</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>01 JUL</th>
<th>02 AUG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barnes, Phillip *</td>
<td>4086026</td>
<td>001 - Regular Exe - staff &amp; faculty</td>
<td>50.00% A140001</td>
<td>HS2372</td>
<td>8/31/14</td>
<td>580.67</td>
<td>891.41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes, Phillip *</td>
<td>4086026</td>
<td>001 - Regular Exe - staff &amp; faculty</td>
<td>50.00% A140001</td>
<td>HS2377</td>
<td>3/31/14</td>
<td>891.41</td>
<td>580.67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pre-planned labor distribution is shown then actual by month. Grant end date also provided for planning purposes.
Department Salary Report Tip Sheet

Using the Input Controls on the Department Salary Reports allow users to isolate groups of employees.

Possible Analysis Scenarios:

Use the first input control group, Charge DeptId, to view any employees from your home department that are being paid from another department.

Use the second input control group to isolate employees with a home department elsewhere, but their some or all of their pay is coming from your department.

Use the Grant section to isolate employees on certain grants, without having to open the labor reports within the core reports.

Don’t forget to use the DSR Video as a resource at [http://learncenter.uit.tufts.edu](http://learncenter.uit.tufts.edu)